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WEST CENTRAL RAIL WAY

M a n ase r Offic e
pe6onnel Branch
Jabalpur-482001
Date:12.08.2020

D iv l. Rail

No. WCR/P-JBP I Gaz. I CMP I Covid-

I9

Waik in Inteirrieq fo.. cngagerrent of Doctors pref'erably General f)r-tty on
Temporary contract basis in Central Hospital,Jabalpur West Central

FIQ WCR JFC Dtd -:17.08.201j and Ri1..Bd,s L.No. 2020,,E(Ge.)Ur govi&
i g/WFft1 Datetl 3 0.C5.2020.

xxx****+***+*
A rvalk-in-intervien will be organized for filling over and above the vacancy to
conrain the s;pread of covlD-19 pandemic of Full-Time Generai Medical practiti6ners
in central Hospital, jabaipur west centrai Railway to work on contract basis. The ueriod
ot' cngagement will be up rc 3 i.11.2020. I'hey ar.e invited in walk- in inrcn,iew tor
engagement on contract basis alongwith the original ceftificates and self attesled
Photocopies of certiflcare shou'ing Date of Birth, Eduoational qualification. community
ard two passpofi size photographs. Besides this retired doctors should bring original ppo
(Pension Payment order) service certifioate and LIrc alongwith attestecl photocopies
of
a)i cligible candidates are invited for interview on the date, time and lenue siven bclo\a,:
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Plqr.c
Place nf
of fnfanria.
lnterview

Dt.CPO(HQt chamber"

ci\l

Total Requirernent - 02
S.N Na rne of Hospital
1

\['CR, Jabatpur

Date
21.08.2020

10.00 hrs. to

(Friday)

13.00 hrs

Vacancies

Cr:ntral .rJospital, iabalpur

02

Total

02

Time

GeneraVSpecialist
Generrl Dutl'

Since the posts are over and above the sanctioned posts due to the exigencics on
temporary measure, no prescribeci cornmuniry distribution is applicable.
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Senior Divisional Pafsonnel 6l'1,!.ii

A .'r- W. C. RlY.' JabaiPut
lkq'\#llu
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& Transport Allowance) fbr full
Monthlv remuneration is Rs 75,000f (including HRA
time General Dutl Medical Officer (CDMO)'

(i)

(ii)RetiredRaiiwayl]oclors.IetirecGovernmentNledicalDoctorsofstateGovernmentand
as oecided by the Raihval Board' is subject
Centri,rl Goverrime::t rrre morthly remuneratron
remuneration ofthe retired doctors should
to the condition th"t tL";;;;;plus contractual
Dearness and any other
the l"tt;;t ;t"*" at the time of retirement No

not exceed than
shall be admissible'
aiiowances which are admissible to reglilar servanl
rhe CivIP' an amoiint equivaient to the
In case oi rultn"uy u..JnlirroJuti"n *"prouiaed ro
so provided shall be dedu;ted fiom the
!icense f.ee in ,ormal rent cf rhe accoininodation
monthlY fee admissible

(iii)

r.-E-duc atronal Q u alificatio

B':::i"'j:1"11

l-hc c,urdidale shot,lC he a r,inimutn MBBS Pass ?:g'"-t.fr?.t

M:gi"il3ll"uit:':"::f'1tl^:"iil:1
,n" r"a-. i.t"o'iH'ilffi';;;;i;h ;;;iilion in tncria-n
coun*:,:ll""o::Tjj ":Teh:'i::,i*ii:i:iJ:ii
registration certificate ot-v oi,n' stuff.i4edical
be accepted. Higher qr-rarincatiorr if

liTjl

:"i::',fi't:,:fi,ffi;l^i",'"*,r*i"il;;;""in;;,,viu
any.
,1.

will

AGE

be given due preference'

l.

is
of iige as on 2l'0t 2020 llcr'ev'i age r:rlri:rir':'
OBC
for
ycars
and 3
admissible 1or'5 vears for Sd/St category candidates

Ilot cxceed:;ig 5l

I e:--rr;

calegorY candidates.

ii.

of

s"-glbet:Tgnq!-&-s.s!.C!l!n"s
r

.

Stnte

Dcc'-c'rs, ietired Governn''ent. Medical Doctors
of age are
GovernmentandCentralGovernmentwhoarephysicalfitupto65years
also eligible.

F.etild' R:iiilay

The vacancle,

*"y uffii u' per administrative

requirement

at any lime ciuring the

anvwhere in ihe
reserves the righl to place the engaged cMPs
jurisdiction of WCR (jabalpur l)ivision)'
examinatiori anri oniy nedically tit
-i. Selecred candidates ,uiii-i" .uoj""r"d to Medical
cancii<iatcs will be cngaged as C\{P'
*ho enters contract with Railway will not have any
4. The contract Medical Practition"'
ofthe term of contract'
.rrit ngn, for his/her conttnui'y or autoroaiic.extension
u'ill be at liberty to-termin^t9 tht ::l:i:t f:
). During"rthe validity of the .ont'''"i, ilt" CVp
giving 15 Cal's pricr rr'i1ce 1., tne
bcitc.nent of lris/ner caieei or ,ri".y o'r:rer grcunc by_
ih" Ruii*a1's at anl time..during the
Railways. 'l he contract .u" ur'n 6e tenniiated by
any-reason whatsoever' The contraot
contract by giving 15 duys notic" withoui assigning
if tht cl'tp i"q found to be mentally
shall also be termiiiated u;':n"^nuit*"r adminltation
or physically incaPacitated.
be admissible to retired Raihvay doctors engaged
5. N., Auitt"uv Privilege Passes/PTO shall
per
Medical Practitioner' However Duty Passes as
as CMPs in his/her capacity of Contract
.i;g,t'iii," *""r4 be providid for outstaiion duties to the ClVlPs'

,

ii.'"ttiff,Xl;tration

details on thc link
Rqies terms and .ontt'tl*' are availablenoinfurther
information will be
httn://www'wct.indianruilways'gov'in' For intervlew
given.
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-(Dharmendra WeekeY)
For Sr. Divl Personnel Officer/,labalpur
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